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BINGHAM and GARFIELD

RAILWAY

The Scenic Jjlnc to

BINGHAM
"Where Copper Is King''

Trains leave "Salt Lalco Route"
Union Station every day at 7:00
a. in. and 2:15 p. m.

For further Information call
on any "Salt Lalto Routo" agent
or Bingham & Garfield Hallway
agent, or

II. W. STOUTENIIOROTJGII,

Asst. Gcnor.al Passenger Agent,
G10 Mclntyro Building

Phonos "Wasatch 4120 and 4121
Salt Lako City. Utah.
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r Bingham & Garfield passenger
train approaching Bingham sta-
tion. Utah Copper Company's
mammoth mine In the back-
ground.

Liberty
NOW PLAYING

DICK LANCASTER & BETTY
SMALL- In their laughing success

"A STORMY HOUR"

FIVE OTHER BIG FEATURES

Three Shows Dally 2:45, 7:30
and 9

j 10 and 20 cents
'i Amateurs Wednesday at 9 p. m.

Join Our Christmas
Banking Club

Come in and join now. You can

join with 1c, 2c, 5c, 10c, 50c,

$1.00, $5.00 or any amount you

wish.

It costs nothing to join.

We Pay 4 Interest

National City Bank
Members of Federal Reserve Bank

JAMES P1NGREE, President
HYRUM PINGREE, Cashier

ONLY BANK ON STATE STREET
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Loans On H
Real Estate I

Wo have money to loan on first H
class and country property at H
terms so low that they will H
prove unusually attractive. H
Our Real Estate Loan Depart- - j

ment receives special attention iH
from our officers, so that you 'k
may rest assured that the scr- - H
vice will bo courteous, prompt H
and reliable. H

Salt Lake Security
& Trust Company I32 Up Main Phone Was. 1868 'H

--
ri 'I

WE PRINT GOODWIN'S WEEKLY M

OUR CRAFTSMANSHIP M
SPEAKS FOR ITSELF M

Century printing I
Company IW G. ROMNEY J. Q. RYAN M

CENTURY BUILDING M
231 EDISON STREET H

Phone U
WaBatch 1801 M

Printers. Binders, Designers, Linotypcrs H
I II

Open AH Nlgrlit Tel. Wnn. SO-- l jH
UNDERTAKERS AND 'M

EM RAMMERS. jH
S. D. EVANS

Modern Establishment
Now Building jH

48 State St. Salt Lnkc City M

H
Woolley Brothers H

BROKERS H
Members Salt Lake Stock and H

Mining Exchange. H

Mining and Industrial Stocks H
We solicit your business M

6 7. 1 8. 1 9 Newhouse Bldg. . H
Telephone Wasatch 1134 jH

Costs no more to get M

KEELEY'S "Best by Test" I
Ice Cream and Candies. jH

We make our Candies as jH
well as our Ice Creams. H

We give S. & H. Trading !

Stamps. H
KEELEY ICE CREAM GO. M

55 S. Main. 260 State St. I

The Training Of A Husband If

NeIIEY had been married about
tireo months and had beenj very cozy and happy in their

Iboulevard apartment, when John "b-

egan slipping ibaclc into his bachelor
habit of taking supper, now and then,
down town and coming home along
about 10 or 11 o'clock with one plaus-
ible excuse and another framed up
after the old
patterns.

But he would always faithfully
phone the little woman about it. In
fact, he would phone her twice, once
about 5 o'clock to tell her that he
couldn't possibly get homo to supper
that night and then again, along
about 8 o'clock, to ask whether she
was at all lonesome, or something to
that effect. That last phone call be-

gan to worry her a little. Not that
she was at all suspicious of John she
was a sensible, quiet little woman
with trustful brown eyesbut she
just got to wondering a little why he
should think it necessary to phone
her about nothing in particular that
second time. Somewhere, some time,
she had read that men did such things
to make sure that their wives were
really at home and not, by chance, on
a little trip down town on their own
account. She thought she detected a
note of apprehension in John's voice
at times, that could not be entirely
accounted for on the ground of solici-
tude. Once or twice she was really
tempted to drop downtown after the
8 o'clock call some night and give
John a pleasant surprise at the office.
But she didn't. She just kept on
thinking quietly about the matter, but
said nothing.

At first It only happened one or
two nights of the week. But John
gradually "hunched" on the little wo-

man, as his confidence grew, until he
had business down town about every
other night. Still she didn't com-
plain. She wasn't the nagging kind.
She just kept on thinking, but always
she met him with a sweet, trusting
smile, on his return home in the late
hours, "with the usual remark about
how tired he must be. Then, after
much patience and silent worry, she
reached one of those eternal feminine
determinations to put a stop to it, and
she did it in her own eternal feminine
way. And here is how:

She had made some acquaintances
In the apartment building some that
her husband had never met. There
was a young couple upstairs that she
had chummed up a little with. They
were in her apartment one night when
the usual 8 o'clock call came in. She
turned sweetly to the man and said:

"You answer it just tell him that
he's got the wrong number it's some-
body that calls up here every night
about this time."

- The man did as ho was ibid and did
it man fashion "Get off the line;
you're in the wrong pew."

In a few minuteshulbby called again
and this time the' little woman ans-

wered the call
iWliy, no dear, not a soul. I gues3

it's somebody got in on the line," she

..

said. "Will you bo home soon, dear?"
Every night that the couple upstairs

happened to call, she let the man an-

swer the 8 o'clock call. Tho third
night that this happened hubby came
home at 9 o'clock rather unexpected-
ly. The young couple upstairs had
only stopped in a few minutes and
had gone out to the picture show. Ho
gave a quick glance around his apart-
ments and then one at his wife, as
she gavo him the usual late honey-
moon kiss, saying:

"Oh, I'm so glad you come dear. I
have been rather lonesome."

"There's some gink breaks In on
our line every time I try to telephone
you," said the husband. "It's got to
be quite an annoyance." .

"I'm sure I can't imagine who. it
could be," she said, demurely. "There's
no one on our line, is there?"

"No. But it looks kind of funny
that it Bhould happen so often and
you'd think he owned the company,
the way he talks."

His next night out, he didn't phono
at all, but came home about 7:30
o'clock. iHe sat around in his smok-
ing jacket until 8 o'clock and then
proposed that they go down town to
the show.

iHe took supper at home for several
evenings after that and one night the
young couple upstairs came in. On
being introduced and hearing the
man's voice, a puzzled frown came
over John's (brow, but he said nothing.
Only he gave his wife a suspicious
look, which she met with a smile of
infantile innocence.

And now they all play whist
together almost every night and hub-
by's business down town has dwindled
away to nothing. Kansas City Star.

THE MINUTE-WOMA- N

'Minna Irving in Leslie's
fcEHOLD the minute-woma- n fair

4J Of 1917;
Her villa iby the summer sea,

Her yacht and limousine,
The pleasures of the social year

Without regret she quits,
To toil with bandages and lint,

And drugs and comfort kits.

Her fingers may be needle-pricke-

Her head and back may ache,
She does not mind, (but labors on

All for the soldier's sake;
And when our troops are marched

away
To face the shot and shell,

She'll do the tasks they leave behind,
And she will do them well.

True daughter of the minute-ma- n

Of Freedom's dawn is she,
A nurse's simple uniform

Succeeds her finery;
Recruiting service, too, she does

In intervals between,
Hail to the minute-woma- n brave

Of 1917!

Guy 'Do you know Lincoln's Gettys-
burg address?"

- '" Jarte "I thought helived at the
Wiite House." Ohio Sun-Dia- l.


